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Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Horton Are

Entertained By Sons of the

Revolution.

Bona of the American Revolution held
their annual ball at Rauscher's last
night, following a program of addresses
and music In which Congressman

"WItherspoon of Mississippi,
and Mrs. John Miller Horton spoke.
Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Matthew Scott
were guests of honor, Mrs. Scott as
head of the D. A. R.. and Mrs. Horton,
candidate to succeed Mrs. Scott.

Quests: of the evening were received
by "Vy--

. V.Cox, president of the Di-
strict's. A. R., and Mrs. Cox, and by
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Horton. The floor
committee had as Its chairman. Prank
B. Martin, and C. 2C. Bennett, Wllmarth
Brown, 8. H. Cunningham, Merrlt L.
Dawklns, Donald H. Freeze. A. J. Gore,
Herman H. Hill. Frederick E. Kunkel,
Fred D. Owen, E. --R. La Grange. J. H.
Small, Andrew B. Reavis, John M.
Stevenson, Jr., John B. Torbe'rt, Howard
A. Treat, and Albert D. Spangler.

Mrs. Martha S. Glelow gave an ad-
dress on "The Mountain Patriots of the
ReTOlutlon" James F. Bagley gave two
vocal .solos. .Following the music and
the speeches a buffet supper was served
and .dancing .followed. The company
was. a large one and included many
persons prominent .in wasmngton.

Officers of the S. A. R. besides Mr.
Cox are Col. Frederick C. Bryan. Dr.
Edwin A. Hill, Sidney I. Besselievre.
vice presidents; Paul Brockett, secre-
tary: Philip F. Lamer, treasurer; Al-
bert D. Spangler, registrar; John E.
Fenwick, assistant registrar; Seldcn M.
Ely, historian; Charles W. Stewart,
librarian", and the Rev. Thomas S.
Chllds, chaplain, and the following
Doara ot management. The officers

and Commander John H. Moore,
V. S.- - N.r.Edward B. Moore, Frank B.
Martin, George C. Maynard, Henry P.
Holden. F. D. Owen, John G. Greena-wal- t,

William A. de Calndry. Edgar B.
Stocking, George R. Ide, James L. Dav-
enport, Zebina Moses, and Albert J.
Gore. '

Catholic University
To Hear Lectures

The first of the midwinter series of
popular Thursday afternoon lectures at
the. Catholic University will be given
this afternoon' at 4:30 o'clock in McMa-lio- n

.Hall, the Rev. Dr. W. J. Shanley
delivering an address on "The History
of Temperance in the United States."'
Other- numbers- - In the course starting
today, arer January 23. "Mlthraism and
Christianity;" Very Rev. Dr.' Charles F.
Aiken; January SO, "Catholicism and
America," Very Rev. Walter Elliott,
C. S. P.? February 6, "The Russian
Church," Rev. Slgourney Fav S. T. L.;
February 13, "Catholicism and tho
Balkans." Father' Fay; February 20,
"Minor Irish Poets (1800-1S3- Dr. Pat-
rick J. Lennox:- 'February 27, "Our
African Missions,'- - Mgr. Freri, D. C.
X; "March--?; ""Th'e"ScTi6lastic's as Edu-c- a

torsi"' Rev." Dr. Patrick J. "McCormlck.

Woman Sentenced.

Arraigned on a. char of raising a
creek for $1 .given her by Mrs. 'Eliza-
beth Belt, by whom she was employed
to do 'ome washing; an order for.
$11, Viola Jones, colored, was sentenced
In the United States branch of the Po-
lice Court today to serve eleven months
In the District jalL
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ANACOSTIA SEWER
IS ALMOST READY
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of "Jim Crow" Cars in This City.
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The intercepter sewer, the completion
of which will mean a change in the
sewerage systems In Anacostla and ad-

joining towns, has been completed
practically In Us first stage. The con-
tractors have reached the Anacostla
bridge almost thereby finishing the 3.3ft)

feet of sewer to be Installed between
Poplar Point and Anacostla. The sewer
Is a brick one, measuring four fee!
six inches by five feet. It has cost
$60,000 to date.

From Anacostla the sewer will be
continued eastward' until Kenllwortli
Is reached. This is a '.distance of about
three miles, and there are to be a num-

ber of contracts awarded for the work,
to cover several sections of It. Appro-
priations are available and another on:
has been. asked' for In the present Pls-trl- ct

appropriation act for the work.
With the first section of the sewer

completed as far as the Anacostla
bridge, there has been finished also the
extension of three large sewers to the
bulkhead lines of what will be the outer
boundary of the Anacostla river im-
provements. Much piling was neces-
sary, as well as dredging,, to accomplish
this.

The Federated Citizens' Association,
which is seeking to ascertain for Its
committee on public utilities the views
of each association of citizens in the
District on the question of the separa-
tion of the white and the colored races
In the street cars, has forwarded a
communication to President Charles R.
Burr, of the Anacostla Citizens' Asso-
ciation, requestlnc the sentiments of
the organization representing Anacos-
tla on tills subject. President Burr has
Indicated that he will. call a meeting of
the executive committee 'to act upon the
question -- before the matter is brought
before--th- e association as. a body.

Charles F. and Edwin O. Linger have
purchased the manufacturing plant of
the Henry Lingef Company, of "Wash-
ington, and have erected, a mattress
factory In the rear of their places of
residence, in Good Hope road. They
have installed machinery and will In-

stall more. Charles F. Linger ,has been

Wifeless Treaty
Approval

DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

BAD LIVER OR SLUGGISH BOWELS

gentle, effective laxative thoroughly
stomach, 30 bowels sour

poisons, clogged-u- p

A harmless cure for sick headache,
for biliousness, for a sour, gassy, dis-
ordered stomach, for ponstipatlon. In-
digestion, coated tongue, sallowness,
pimples take delicious Syrup or Figs.
For the cause of all these troubles lies
in -- a torpid liver- - and sluggish condi-
tion of your thirty feet of bowels.

A tcaspoonful of Syrup of Figs to-
night means all poisonous waste mat-
ter, the undigested, fermenting food
and sour bile, gently moved on and out
of your system by morning, without
griping, nausea, or It seems
a cheery day tomorrow many bright
days thereafter.

Please don't think of gentle, effective
Syrup of Figs as a physic. Don't think
you are drugging yourself, for luscious
fiss. senna, and aromatics cannot-injur- e

anyone.
This remarkable fruit preparation Is
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There is Your Protection
ALMOST daily newspapers report

incident which telephone demon-
strated protective value.

telephone called department
time; another frightened

burglar; another summoned medi-

cal when delay might meant,

When consider wonderful convene
telephone ordinary purposes,

inestimable value these emergency,
yourself question, "Can afford

without telephone?"

Perhaps Telephone,
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connected with the Washington firm
from which he has withdrawn for three
years. The factory Is a frame building
46x36 feet.

The young men ctffilposlng the Cath-
olic Club of St. Teresa's Churcli gavo
an oyster feast last night In the hall
in St. Teresa's School It was for the
members of the club only, and It was
a reunion at which the successful sea-
son of the club was the foremost topic.
Dr. Clayton Beau is tne president ot
the organization.

The Altar Society of St. Teresa's
Church, of" which Mrs. U. S. Howper
is the president. Is arranging Its annual
supper for tho benefit of St. Teresa'3
School. It will be given on January S3

and 29 in the assembly hall of the
school.

The Rev. Merrltt Earl, the pastor of
the Congress Heights M. E. Church, has
arranged to hold a children s service
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. He
will deliver an Illustrated sermon for
the children called "The Turn In the
Road." It will be Illustrated by black-
board diagrams.

According to notice received at the
Eleventh precinct station house yester-
day, the horse of Policeman A. L.
Lucas, which was bitten by a mad dog
several months ago. being under treat-
ment at the Government station in
Bethesda, must be kept muzzled for
the period of one year. The horse has
been released for the policeman's use,
but has' hot been In service yet, because
the owner is ill.

To Get

Tn sl meetine of the Foreign Relations
"Committee of the Senate yesterday the
committee agreed to make a favorable
report of the wireless telegraph treaty.
This treaty was formulated as the re-s-

of an international conference in
London last July.

A

This fruit cleans
your liver and feet of of

bile, gases and waste

weakness.

a wonderful stomach. liver, and bowel
cleanser, regulator, and tonic, the safest
and most positive ever devised. '

The day of violent purgatives, such
as calomel, pills, salts, and castor oil
Is past. They 'were all wronir. You
get relief, but at what a cost! They
acted by flooding the bowels with
fluids, .but these fluids were digestive
Juices. Syrup of Figs embody only
harmless laxatives, which act in a
natural way. It docs what right food
would do what eating lots of fruit
and what plenty of exercise will do
for the liver, stomach, and bowels.

Be sure you get the - old reliable and
genuine. Ask your druggist for the
full name. "Syrup of Figs and Elixir
of Senna." prepared by The California
Fig Syrup Company. Hand back with
scorn any Fig Syrup imitation recom-
mended as "Just as good."
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TEN PANAMA

PARTY IS GOING

TO TELL OF PAST

Congressional Folk Willx Write
300-Wor- d Stories of Who

They Are and Why!

Members of the Congressional party
who went to Panama during the holi-
days will produce a "directory" of the
trip, the men. women and girls each
writing his or her biography. A limit
of 300 words will be set on each of these
little essays In what has been called
"the most agreeable form of fiction.'

This autobiographical effort was de
termined upon at a reunion of the
Panama party at the home of Mrs.
Champ Clark, wife of the Speaker, yes
terday, and today some of the Congress-
men and their wives are busy wrltln&rof
their pasts.

The men are more expert at this than
the wemen. It Is asserted, because the
Senators and Congressmen often have
done beautiful hand-mad- e biographies
of themselves for the Congressional
Directory. It Is doubtful If Speaker
Clark and Senator Polndexter, for In-

stance, will recite any thrilllngly new
facts, but Perry Belmont, a member of
the party, never has told in print of
some of his achlevemenn.

Likewise one Congressman-elec- t, Mau- -
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Creamery Butter,
1-l- b.

lb.

a

3

I. E. Seventh and II atrerli.
Luther I'. and II
Prank Seventh and V streets.
Columbia Tea & Coffee Co.. 1505

St.
n. K. Itoberaon, Fifth and A atreett
J. F. Allwlne 500 12ta st.

M. Annnndnle, 1200 II street,
j! Krana Son, 010 13th
t. Brarahavr. Jr and A afreet
D. T. Ilataon, 021 street.

1101 Third
tlron.. 02a afreet,

p. F. Secoud nml N

Jntncn K Tun. 230 F.leveuth afreet.
Jt Howes, and A its.

Ilrlnklc IJroa.. 31 atreet.
L. F. Hth and Cap. at.
It. A. nml M

II. C. Oth and S. are.
a. E. Ilohannon. ."3.. I'otirtli atreet.

rice Connolly, of the Third Iowa db- -
trist, could, ir ne would, write or win-
ning golf championships. But since Mr.
Connolly got Into politics won the

Democratic his district has
ever known, he has not been putting
the loud pedal on hia golfing proclivi-
ties because, forsooth, out In Iowa some
of the are suspicions of
players. Mr. Connolly, If he brings
himself to write about himself at all,
is more likely to mention the fact that
he formerly was president of tho No-

tional Carriage Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, an honor prized because of the
traditions of his

Miss Genevlevo Clark, daughter of
the Speaker, will be another of these
autoblographers. aiiss -- iars nas not
lived many years eighteen being the
authorized figure but whatever she
writes about herself is certain to be
Interesting and modest.

Attractions atY. M.C. A.

For Boys' Department
c-.io-i ntimrtlnns been added, to

the courses In Bible study for members
I Of Me X. a. U. J. uvj
' cn.inn. 'oorrinv tho thirteen BibleDial UJlfS J wofc'v -

J classes of the boys' department 'are each.

I .vorv nreaont member of the classesitt,.j . -
having the privilege 01 onngins m

'.another a guest.boy as
' courses In the week
'of socials are: "Lifo of Christ,' for
boys of twelve; - itsuuron "roes," for boys of thirteen to fifteen;
"Life and Works of Jesus," for
school students, and "Travels of Paul.
"Wrecks and Heroes," and the "Christ-
ian Race," for boys of fifteen and over.

Lecture on. California.

:'The New California" is the subject of
a stereopticon lecture which will be de-

livered by Frank H. Preston, under the
auspices of the California, State

at the Public Library tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. ,

The and Tell the

Fresh
print

represented

Asso-
ciation,

35c
Cream of Wheat, O

2 packages for M09

GAMBRILUS FLOUR.

6-l- b. sack , 20c
12-l- b. sack 40c

Fancy Sugar Cured Hams, fi
per pound ,.

Excellent quality at a' price that should appeal.

Sugar Cured Boneless Breakfast Bacon.

6 to 8 strips, per lb., 18c

Sliced, per lb 20c

Picnic Shoulders, small and Jnicely cured, per lb

FREE! FREE! FREE!

To introduce our
Baking Powder, we will give

to each purchaser of a 1-l- b.

can 2-l- b. sack of Hecker's
Flour OS a

free. Price, per can &3

Standard Tomatoes, O Eg
cans for tl

1 Brand Sweet Wrinkled O-I- p

Peas, can

Van Camp's Beets, can, ffgood quality, per can

NORTHEAST
Dltrslr.

Hall, Twelfth sti.
Mace. ..

Cnp.
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J. at.
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Drlnkler Rros. street.
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TEWPERANC E UNION

HOLDS CONVENTION

AT CHURCH HERE

Prominent Women Will Take

Part in Deliberations in This

City on Prohibition.

Scores of women interested In the tem-

perance movement donned bits of white
ribbon early today and gathered ttt the
Eastern Presbyterian Church, where the
quarterly convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Is In session.
With Mrs. Emma Sanford Shelton.

Ends Barbtr's Itch!
No discovery of the present century

has been so universally welcomed by
hyalcians and sufferers alike as Dr.
lebras' Ungoid. This Is a truly marvel-

ous remedy for Eczema, Itching Piles,
Poison Ivy, Prickly Heat, Barber's Itch,
Tetter, Acne. Psoriasis, Pimples and
Rash. It stops the roost terrific itching
the moment it Is applied. Unsold Is as
good for the skin troubles that make
tittle babies fret as It is for the older
folks with Impoverished blood.

This wonder sUve is sold by all drug-ls- ts

at EOc a Jar, or will be sent prepaid
by The ,G. C. Bittner Co.. Toledo, O.
For sale In Washington by CDonneU'a
Pharmacies.

We Reduce
Living Cost

Following Specials for Friday Saturday Story

PATAPSCO

Oip

High-Grad- e

Superlative absolutely

large

Hills Dale Asparagus,
per can - 15c

Libby's Hawaiian Pineapple, 2bClarge can
This article will please all who appreciate
quality.

Pet Evaporated Milk
Small can 4Y2c
Tall cans . . .3 for 25c

Granulated Sugar, CMper pound

Lump Starch, excellent qual-- " ffity, 3 pounds for

Consumer's Delight Coffee, G
per pound A09

The name mirrors quality.

Banquet Coffee, pleases par-- OAp
ticular people, per pound.

Occidental Coffee, matchless OflTf
quality, per pound

Hershey's Cocoa
Regular 10 cent can 8c
Half-poun- d can 15c

Pure Lard, OAp
per pound

Quaker Oats
Per package .' 9c

t Three packages 25c

League of Consumers' friends
PATRONIZE THE STORE NEAREST YOU

SOUTHEAST

$0M&

""tJSpP t

CIWfl&niiQ

SOUTHWEST
A. C Schmidt. 41-- 2 and F ata.
M. J. HVhelan, Third and C atreeta.
I. T. Gorer. Seventh and O atreeta.

It. K. W. Schmidt. Eighth and D ata.

SUBURBAN
E. M. Tabb. Hyattavllle. Md.

NORTHWEST
It. Stone, 2444 Eighteenth ,t.

. S. Brown it Co, 1113 14th at.
, T. Darla, Fifteenth and P atreefrs
ftammllna;, 312 I'enun. avenne.
A. Dadce. Seventh and T atreeta.
A. Pendleton. 1228 Math atreet.
li mm. sixth and Q (..rv V. SnarralY. 8M North Clnllnl .

V. S. Urovtn & Co JC14 14th at.

Free Delivery to Every Section of the City

president of the organisation Is the
chair, the convention opened Its iesalon
at 10:30 o'clock. A prayer was offered
by", Mrs. Alfred E. Barrows, and then
Mrs. Benjamin A. Uneback. secretary
of the union, read the minutes of the
second session of the annual convention.

According to lti program the conven-
tion will be-- n session until late 4odar,
concluding with a luncheon served by
the Ladles' Aid. During the day many
prominent women Interested, III the .local,
temperance movement will make ad-
dresses at the convention. This .after- -,

noon will be Interspersed by
concert numbers .under the direction ot
Mrs. Annie E. Qrlgaby. musical direc-tor; Miss Elsie Cheeseman at thepiano. - -

three Months' Stntence
For Window Smash

John Thomas, alika Ah: mlnnwt" wlu
caused police and downtown business)
men considerable worry by breaklac
show windows and stealing; property,
was arraigned In Police Court today
and sentenced to three' months' In Jail
for larceny. Besides this sentence
Thomas is held dn J1.060 bondsvf or Hhe
grand jury on several housebreaking
charges:

To Jrtttrtain jPRnd.
"

Jin entertafemeaVioT-thVbBa- a w:i! be
given .tM afternoon at the NaUoftal
Library for the BMnd at 12 H street.
A featare of the prsrram.wlll be a piano
recital a54sT'CvsBHrton?Lanlaau

wKtm bbWWs WTsW b n
In the; spring of UK; I was attacked by

Maacular aad. laaaaQastery BheatnaUctu.
I aoffered ' only tbew .who- hT It
know, for over three yeais. I tried
.remedy- - after remedy. ,aad doctor after
doctor but'soeh, rcHef a I. received- mi'onlytemperarr. Finally, I fotatd areni-,ed- y

that cored meicompletelr; and It has
'narer returned. I have s!va it .to a nsra-be- r"

who wera Urrtblr afflicted .and evot
bedridden with KJieamaUem. ssd It er-

ected a cnre.lnerenrcsae." u
I want every sufferer from any form of

rheumatic trouble to try this marvetoas'
healta power. Don't send .a cent: aUneJr
mail yovr name and address and I win
a--4 It flMi tO tTT- - If. "After VOB llVA
! f lr mt AL. 1mm Bravua Uailt tt fu.4

that meanr of rBrtasyoar
Rhaumatlam. you may send the ertee-- of
It. one dollar, but. nBderstasd.-- 4 do' not
waat row money onleas yoa are perfavUy
satlrted to send IU Iaa't t6t. fairT
Why suffer any- - longer when' poetUve sa.
llef Is thus-offer- yon freeT, Doa't as-la- y.

Write today.
Mark H. Jackssn. Xo. WT Alhamfcra

BldK. Syraeose.-,N- ; T
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othce building m the JN a tio ri-

al Capital and is generally
regarded as the finest office
building in theSouth.Jbout

14,000 people pass through,its doors
daily. From 9 a. m. to 6 p- - m; the

'average of and visitors; is
1,800 per hour!-- Trhetenantrsof the
Southern Building represent indus-
trial arid financial interests whose
combined resources aggregate many
millions of dollars. Located at 15th
and H Streets (the news financial
center of Washington) the Southern
Building affo.rds you unparalleled
advantages for. the location of your
business office's where you will be
brought into daily personal contact
with the maximum number of
thrifty and successful 'Citizens.

The space" in' the Southern
Building is 93 per cent rented. The
few remaining offices still subject
to lease- - are all desirable outside
rooms with splendid light and ven-

tilation. The Renting Offices are
located on the second floor and your'
application for a lease should be
filed promptly in order to receive
favorable consideration.

WILLIAM FRANK THYS0N, Manager
SOUTHERN BUILDING

15th and H Streets N. W.

The Southern Building at present has nine stories.
Being completed only fifteen months ago, it is of
strictly modern architecture and equipped th every
business facility, including four high-spee- d elevators
which run at minute intervals. The original plans of
the architects (the well-know- n firm, of D. H. Burnham
& Co., of Chicago,) provided for the construction of
eleven stories, instead of nine; The management con-

templates the early erection of these two additional
stories, in order to meet the demands
by various dubs, social" organizations, and business
corporations which cannot now be accommodated
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